Introduction
Social epidemiologists have identified the neighborhood environment as an important social determinant of cardiovascular health, [1] [2] [3] [4] including blood pressure. [5] [6] [7] To date, none have examined the effects of local foreclosure activity on blood pressure, despite the fact that spillover effects of nearby foreclosures include many known risk factors for increased blood pressure.
Specifically, declines in nearby property values, degradation of the neighborhood environment, residential turnover, and other social mechanisms such as stress 8 could result in coping behaviors and physiological stress responses among neighbors that increase blood pressure. 7, 9, 10 Further, safety, 11 retail environment, and built environment impacts of foreclosure could reduce access to healthy foods or opportunities to be physically active, thereby increasing blood pressure via weight gain. 7, 12 The scale of the recent housing crisis has prompted some in the public health community to call for a better understanding of how foreclosure activity might impact population health. [13] [14] [15] In fact, home mortgage foreclosure affected over 6 million mortgages between 2007 and 2010, 16 and more than 1.8 million U.S. homes (1.5% of all housing units) in 2011 alone. 17 
This paper uses detailed temporal and geographic information about foreclosures in
Massachusetts between 1987-2008 to provide the first empirical evidence on the effects of living near foreclosed properties on neighbors' systolic blood pressure. We fit a series of three-level, cross-classified linear regression models to test the hypothesis that living within 100 meters of a foreclosed home is associated with higher measured systolic blood pressure. Non-hierarchical multilevel models account for the fact that observations are clustered within both individuals and cities or towns, and simultaneously allow for the fact that participants move over time. We explore possible mechanisms linking exposure to nearby foreclosures and systolic blood healthy foods or opportunities to be physically active, thereby increasing blood p p pr ress s s ur ur re e vi vi via a a weight gain. 7, 12 T T The he he sc c cale le e o o of f the recent housing crisis has s s pr pr pro ompted some in in i the he e p p pub u lic health community o o c c ca all for a be ett tte e er u und nd nder er rst st stan an andi di din ng ng of of of h ho ow w for rec ec closu u ur re e ac c cti ti ivi vit ty ty m mig ig gh ht t i imp mp pa ac ct t p p pop opul ulat at atio io on n he he h al al alth h th. t 13 13-1 15 n n f f fac ac act t, t, h hom om me e e mo mo ort t tga ga g g g ge f for orec c clo losu su sure re re a aff ff fec ec ct t ted ed ed o ove ve ver r 6 mi mi ill llio io ion n n mo mo mort rtga ga gage ge ges s be be betw twe ee een n n 20 20 007 07 07 a and nd nd 2 20 01 10, 0, 0, 16 and more tha an n n 1. 1. 1 8 8 8 mi mi m ll ll llio io on U. U. U.S. S S h h hom om omes e e ( ( (1. 1. .5% 5% 5% o o of f f al al a l l l ho ho h us us sin in ing g g un un unit it its) s) s i in n n 20 20 2011 11 11 a a alo lone ne ne. . . 17 17 17 pressure, and differentiate between different types of foreclosure activity in order to isolate the most deleterious aspects of the foreclosure process on neighbors' health.
Methods

Study Population
This analysis is based on 6,590 observations collected from 1, 740 All observations included in this study were collected during exam waves 4-8 (1987-2008) , the time period for which detailed housing data were available. We excluded all observations taken on participants who lived outside the Commonwealth of Massachusetts at the time of their exam because housing data were not available for those observations, which resulted in a dataset that included participants whenever they lived in Massachusetts across the five waves. We also excluded observations missing blood pressure, home address latitude/longitude, or covariate information. Observations have been geocoded to their address at each wave, creating a record of residential moves participants have made over time. 19 Geocoded and dated Massachusetts foreclosure deed data from 1987-2008 allowed us to esidents of the MetroWest region of the Commonwealth, 18 located west of Bos sto to on, n, n, w w whi hi hich ch ch ncludes Framingham and neighboring municipalities. Municipalities serve as the most importan eve el l of of of l l loc oc ocal al l gov ov ver er e nm n ent in Massachusetts, and d ma ma may operate as a city y or or or a town. About threeu qua ar arte t rs of th th he e da da data a f f fo or or t t thi hi his st st tud ud udy y y ca ca am me me f f fro ro om m m to o t wn wn ns s, , wit it ith h h 20 20 2010 10 1 p p pop op pul ul u at at ati io ion ns a a as s s lo lo low w w as as a 1 1 1 2 ,2 ,200 00 00, , an an nd h h he e e re re rema m inin n ng g g ob obse e erv rva a atio o ons w w wer er ere e ta a ake ke k n n n f fr from om m r res espo po on nd den en nts ts s l liv iv vin n ng g i in in citie ie es, w wi it ith h h po popu pu ula la ation on ons s as as s h h high as as as 6 6 617 17 17 0 0 ,000 00 00.
construct time-varying measures of proximity to foreclosed properties for all observations in our study. Our main exposure of interest was proximity to foreclosed properties that were transferred back to a bank or other lending institution after homeowner default. Though we refer to these homes simply as "foreclosures" throughout the paper, they are more formally known as Real Estate Owned, or lender owned, properties among housing experts. In sensitivity analyses, we also examine proximity to foreclosed properties that were purchased by new buyers, for example at foreclosure auctions, and refer to these new owners as third party buyers. Third party buyers might be new families hoping to move into foreclosed homes quickly, or real estate investors hoping to improve and resell property for a profit. We differentiate Real Estate Owned foreclosures, which typically sit vacant for extended periods of time, from foreclosures purchased by third parties because we expect them to have different effects on neighbors.
Because they typically remain vacant, foreclosures owned by banks may produce undesirable impacts, or disamenities, by degrading the appearance of a neighborhood or making neighbors feel unsafe. They also increase real estate supply and compete with nearby properties for sale, which can lower local home values. Both these disamenity and supply-side impacts have been shown to lower nearby home values. 20 While foreclosure deeds are part of the public record, the Warren Group, a private Boston-based real estate research company compiled data on these deeds into an electronic data base. The Federal Reserve Bank of Boston geocoded and provided access to these data.
This research received Institutional Review Board exemption from the Office of Human
Research Administration at the Harvard School of Public Health.
Proximity to Foreclosures
We used the number of Real Estate Owned foreclosures located within 100 meters of a foreclosures, which typically sit vacant for extended periods of time, from foreclo lo osu u ure es s purchased by third parties because we expect them to have different effects on neighbors.
Be Beca ca caus us use e th th they ey e typ yp pic ic ical a ly remain vacant, foreclosur ur res e e owned by bank nk ks ma ma ay y y produce undesirable m mp pa pacts, or disa same me meni i iti ti ties es s, b by by d d de eg egra ra adi di ing ng g t th he a a app p pear r ran n nce e o of of a a nei ei e gh gh hb bo orh rh ho o ood d d or or r m m mak akin in ing g g ne ne eig g ghb hb hbo or ors s s fe eel el el u u uns ns n af afe. e. e. T T The hey y y a al also so in nc ncr reas as se re re real al al e est st tat at te e e s s su up uppl pl ply y an an nd d co co comp mp mpet ete e e w w with th h n n nea ea arb b by y pr pr prop op oper er rti ti ie e es f f for r r s sal al le, , which can lo owe we wer r r lo lo loca ca c l l l ho ho h me me me v v val l lue ue ues. s. . B Bot ot oth h h th th thes es se e e di di d sa sa s me m m ni ni nity ty ty a a and nd nd s s sup up uppl pl p y-y-y si si side de de i imp mp mpac ac acts ts ts h h hav a e been participant's home in the year leading up to his/her exam as our primary exposure variable. Real estate finance studies documenting the negative effects of foreclosures on neighborhoods have shown effects within 100 meters, [20] [21] [22] [23] which is the approximate length of a standard block. 24, 25 Based on local zoning data, which was available for over 90% of observations in our study, a 100 meter buffer roughly encompasses two properties on either side of a participant's home, as well as those directly behind and across the street from it, in average neighborhood conditions. 26 We calculated distances between participants and foreclosures in SAS 9.2. Because the goal of this analysis was to examine the effects of nearby foreclosures, rather than individual foreclosure experiences, we excluded foreclosures that were geographically matched to participants.
Systolic Blood Pressure
The outcome of interest was physician-assessed sitting systolic blood pressure, taken after a period of rest, measured using a mercury column sphygmomanometer.
We defined hypertension as a measured SBP greater than or equal to 140 mm/hg, 27 diastolic blood pressure greater than or equal to 90 mm/hg, or being on antihypertensive treatment.
Covariates
Adjusted models controlled for participants' age, race, sex, individual income category (12 categories), and years of education reported in 1983-1987 prior to this study's observational period. We also adjusted for foreclosure counts within .2 -.5 kilometers from participants' homes, counted in 100 meter distance bands, and for total foreclosure counts within a kilometer of participants' homes. Including these variables reduced the risk of confounding by general neighborhood distress. Because broader municipal conditions could also be related to both blood pressure and risk of living near foreclosures, we also adjusted for annual municipal-level
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Variables representing potential pathways from foreclosure exposure to systolic blood pressure included a count of self-reported number of alcoholic drinks per week, collected at each wave, and body mass index, calculated from height and weight measured at each exam wave
Statistical Analysis
Participants moving across neighborhoods throughout the study created a non-hierarchical, multi-level data structure. We fit a series of three-level cross-classified models with the following specification to account for this structure: 28 systolic blood pressure measured at each wave was conceptualized at Level-1 and indexed by i, nested within both individuals, indexed as j1, and municipalities, indexed as j2, at Level-2. 29 We used an unstructured covariance matrix to freely estimate statistical dependence among observations within individuals. A random intercept was allowed to vary over every individual-municipality combination, and a fixed linear time effect accounted for secular trends in systolic blood pressure. The covariance matrix used to estimate municipal-level random featured a variance components structure.
The first model in our series examined age-adjusted associations between exposure to pressure included a count of self-reported number of alcoholic drinks per week, c c coll ll lec cte te ed d d at at at e eac a h wave, and body mass index, calculated from height and weight measured at each exam wave w wei ei eigh gh ght t t (k (k (kg) g) g)/h /h / ei igh gh ght t (m) 2 ).
S St Stat at tis i tical An nal al lys ys ysis s
Pa Part rt rtic ic cip ip ipan ants ts ts m m mov ov vin n ng g g ac acro ro oss ss n ne e eig ig ghb hb hbor o orho ho ood od ds s s t th thro ro roug ug ugho o out ut t the he he s s stu tu udy dy d c cre re reat at a e ed ed a a a n no on on-h -h -ie ie era ra rarch h hic ca cal, l, multi-level da da ata ta ta s str tr truc uc u tu tu ture r r . We We We f f fit it it a a a s s ser e e ie ie ies s of of of th th hre re ee-e-e le le l ve ve v l cr cr cros os oss-s-s cl cl clas as assi i ifi fi fied ed ed m m mod od odel els s s wi wi with th th t t the h proximate foreclosures and systolic blood pressure, modeling time as a linear function after exploring alternative specifications that included a quadratic time term and fixed effects for study wave. Our second model further adjusted for potential individual-level and neighborhoodlevel confounders. Because our dataset included married couples who would share proximate foreclosure counts as well as other unmeasured environmental determinants of blood pressure, we also fit this fully adjusted model with a random intercept for each married couple. The goal of including a couple-level random effect was to ensure that statistical dependence created by shared household environment did not artificially narrow the confidence interval around our foreclosure exposure parameter estimate.
We added variables that we suspected might lie on the causal pathway between proximate foreclosures and systolic blood pressure, specifically body mass index (BMI) and alcohol consumption, in a third series of models.
As a sensitivity analysis, we fit a two-level growth trajectory model with municipalities as fixed effects and random slopes that could vary for each individual over time, allowing for individual weight trajectories. In addition to accommodating individual trajectories, moving municipalities to the fixed part of the model helped reduce the threat of residual confounding by unobserved municipality factors within waves. We also employed this approach to model odds of becoming hypertensive, defined as a systolic blood pressure 140mm/hg, diastolic blood pressure 90 mm/hg, or on antihypertensive treatment, as a second sensitivity analysis.
As a third robustness check, we refit the second model described above, which was a three-level cross-classified model adjusted for individual and neighborhood covariates but not BMI or alcohol consumption , this time using future rather than recent foreclosure activity to predict systolic blood pressure. If our main models did not control for general neighborhood
We added variables that we suspected might lie on the causal pathway be betw tw twee e e n n n proximate foreclosures and systolic blood pressure, specifically body mass index (BMI) and al lco co oho ho hol l l co co ons ns n u u umpt pt pti io ion n, in a third series of models s s. .
As a sen ensi s s t ti ivi vi ity ty a a ana na aly ly lysi si sis, s, w w we e e fi fit t a a a two o-o-l leve e el g grow ow wth th t t tra a aje jec c cto or ry y m m mode del l wi wi w th th m m mu un unic ic icip p pal alit it itie e es as s f f fix ix ixed ed ed e eff ff fec ec ects ts a a and d d r ra an and do dom m sl sl s op op pes es es t t tha hat t t co co coul ul uld d va va vary ry ry f f for or eac ac ach h h in n ndi di d v v vidu du dual al a o ov ve ver r ti ti t m me me, , , al al all lo low w wing ng ng f fo o or ndividual w wei ei igh gh ght t tr tr traj aj a ec ec ecto t ri ri ries es es. . In In n a a add dd dditio io ion n n to to o a a acc cc ccom om ommo mo m da da dati ti ting ng ng i i ind nd ndiv i id id idua ua ual l l tr tr traj aj ajec ecto to tori ri r es es es, , , mo m m ving distress at a small enough scale, it would be possible to see effects of proximate foreclosures on blood pressure even if foreclosure activity was just a marker of particularly neglected or dangerous blocks. We were able to exploit the temporal specificity of our data to explore this possibility because foreclosure counts should not vary in relation to participants' exam dates. If observed relationships were causal, we would expect prior, but not future, foreclosures to predict blood pressure. If observed effects were due to confounding by street-level conditions, foreclosure counts taken the year before and after exam dates would be similarly useful in explaining systolic blood pressure.
Our final sensitivity analysis also refit the fully adjusted three-level cross-classified model used for our main analysis but assessed the relationship between systolic blood pressure and foreclosed properties that were sold to third party buyers, rather than transferred back to lenders, after default. Crucially, whether a foreclosed property is purchased by a third party or taken back by the lender is largely independent of local neighborhood environment and condition of the home. Lending institutions handle foreclosed properties (e.g., deciding whether to accept low bids at auction or market properties aggressively) based, in part, on factors such as their overall portfolio of properties and staff available to unload those homes.
We hypothesized that if proximity to foreclosure was causally related to systolic blood pressure, we would find stronger associations between exposure to Real Estate Owned foreclosures and blood pressure than between exposure to foreclosures bought by third parties and blood pressure. If foreclosure activity were simply a marker of neighborhood decline, we would not expect to see differentiation between the two ownership categories because the processes that give rise to foreclosure are consistent regardless of who owns the property after foreclosure.
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Results
Sample characteristics
The sample was overwhelming white, 53% female, and had completed an average of 14 years of schooling at baseline ( foreclosure activity peaked in 1991-1995 as measured by municipal-level foreclosure rates, the number of participants exposed to foreclosures near their homes, and by the mean distance to those foreclosures ( Table 2) . We found no differences in time-invariant sociodemographic covariates nor baseline systolic blood pressure between those ever versus never exposed to proximate foreclosures (p=.54), or ever versus never exposed to foreclosures within 1 km of their homes (p=.47) ( Table 1) .
Although we included a measure of housing unit density in adjusted models, it was not correlated with exposure to proximate, recent foreclosures (r = .013, p = .26), suggesting that number of pa part rt rtic ic cip ip pan an ants ts s e e exp xp pos os osed ed ed t t to o o fo fo fore recl cl c os os osur ur u es es e n nea ea ear r th thei ei eir r r ho ho home me mes, s, s, and nd nd by by by t t the he he m m mea ea ean n n di di dist s s ance to density nor with poverty rates in this sample (r = 0.12 and 0.19, respectively, p <0.001).
Main models
Each additional foreclosed property located within 100 meters of a participant's home was associated with an increase in systolic blood pressure of 1.71 mm/hg (p=.03; 95%CI = 0.18 -3.24) after adjusting for individual-and area-level confounders ( Table 3) . A sensitivity analysis that incorporated a random intercept for each married couple yielded consistent results, with each foreclosed property located within 100 meters of a participant's home associated with an increase in systolic blood pressure of 1.66 mm/hg (p=.04). Foreclosures located more than 100 meters from participants' homes had no effect on systolic blood pressure.
Body mass index and weekly alcohol consumption were both associated with increased systolic blood pressure in fully adjusted models. Both attenuated the relationship between proximate foreclosures and systolic blood pressure, though the effect of foreclosure persisted when body mass index and alcohol consumption were included in separate models. When body mass index and alcohol consumption were included simultaneously, the association between proximate foreclosures and systolic blood pressure decreased in magnitude and became statistically insignificant ( foreclosure =1.39 mm/hg (p=.07; 95%CI = -0.09 -2.86).
Sensitivity analyses
Because the specification of our main models above could not accommodate individual systolic blood pressure trajectories, and in order to rule out uncontrolled confounding by shared municipal environment, we fit a simplified two-level growth trajectory model, moving municipalities from the random to fixed portion of the model ( Table 4) . Results from this analysis were statistically insignificant, though consistent in direction with the main models ( foreclosure = 1.1, p = .15; 95%CI = -0.39 -2.6). We found no relationship between exposure to Body mass index and weekly alcohol consumption were both associated d w wi with th t i i inc nc ncre re reas as ased ed ystolic blood pressure in fully adjusted models. Both attenuated the relationship between pr rox ox xim im im t at ate e e fo fo for r recl los os osur u es and systolic blood pressur ur ure, , though the ef ff f fect of of of f f for o eclosure persisted f f f f w whe en en body ma ass ss in nd ndex ex x a a and nd nd a a alc lc lcoh ohol ol o c co on ns sump p pti i ion w w we ere i in nc nclu lu ud de ded d in in sep epa a ara a ate e mo mo m de dels ls ls. Wh Wh When en en b b bod od ody y ma ma ass ss s i i ind nd n ex ex x a a and nd a a alc c coh oho o ol c con onsu su ump mp mpti ti tion o on w w wer er ere e e i in incl cl clud ud uded ed d sim im imul ul ulta ta tane ne eou ou ousl ly, y, y, t th h he a ass ssoc oc o ia ia i ti tion on on be et etw we ween en n proximate fo ore re recl cl c os os osur ur ures es es a a and d d s s sys y y to to toli li l c c bl b b oo oo ood d d pr pr pres es essu su sure re re d d dec e re re reas as ased ed ed i i in n n ma ma magn gn gnit it tud ud ude e e an an nd d d be be beca ca came m m each additional foreclosure within 100 meters and odds of being hypertensive (p=.2).
Results from sensitivity analyses meant to rule out uncontrolled confounding by general neighborhood distress, which controlled for neighborhood and area-level covariates, showed no relationship between future foreclosure activity and systolic blood pressure ( future foreclosure = 0.85 mm/hg (p=.36; 95%CI = (-0.96 -2.65)). We did not refit this model with controls for alcohol consumption and BMI because initial results were null, obviating the need to explore possible causal pathways from future foreclosure to SBP. Foreclosure sales to third parties were observed within 100 meters of participants' homes on 50 occasions and did not predict systolic blood pressure ( 3rd party foreclosure = 0.31 mm/hg (p=.87; 95%CI =(-3.51 -4.13)).
Discussion
The presence of Real Estate Owned foreclosed properties near participants' homes predicted higher measured systolic blood pressure in a large cohort. The observed relationship appears to have been masked in age-adjusted models. The addition of individual-level demographic and socioeconomic covariates did not change results from age-adjusted models; rather, adjustment for neighborhood indicators of urbancity and economic distress did reveal an association between proximate foreclosure count and SBP. The fact that individual-level predictors did not confound observed associations likely reflects the fact that exact date-referenced proximate foreclosure count is largely random within a given neighborhood environment and timeframe.
The finding that proximate foreclosures only affect blood pressure conditional on neighborhood urbancity and economic distress is aligned with a relative deprivation understanding of how socioeconomic exposures affect health. 31 The observed null associations between more distant foreclosures and SBP provide additional support for the interpretation that being "singled out,"
Th he e e pr pr pre es esen n ence ce c of f Re Re Real a Estate Owned foreclosed p p pro ro r p p perties near par ar rti t ci ipa pa pan nt nts' homes predicted d When weekly alcohol consumption and body mass index were added to fully adjusted models, each attenuated the foreclosure-blood pressure relationship. Increased caloric and alcohol consumption are recognized stress coping behaviors that are also risk factors for increased blood pressure, 10,32 providing a plausible mechanism linking exposure to nearby foreclosures to systolic blood pressure. Our recent work shows that time lagged proximate foreclosure activity predicts higher body mass index in this sample, 12 and we also find that for each additional foreclosed property located within 100 meters of a participant's home, alcohol consumption increased by .55 drinks (p=.04; 95%CI = 0.015-1.08). Alcohol consumption did not predict body mass index, however, suggesting that other calorie consumption and/or physical activity patterns are important in helping to explain the foreclosure-blood pressure relationship.
Neither alcohol consumption nor body mass index fully explained the effect of proximate foreclosures on their own, but modeling both simultaneously widened confidence intervals to include zero. However, the magnitude of the foreclosure effect remained similar to that detected in previous models and statistical significance was marginal (p=.07), suggesting that there may be an independent effect of proximity to foreclosures not explained by alcohol consumption nor body mass index that should be investigated in a larger sample. These findings should help inform a formal multilevel mediation analysis that identifies and properly accounts for potential confounders of the mediator-outcome relationships, which was beyond the scope of this paper.
Finally, we found null results when modeling municipalities as fixed effects, which could be interpreted as a sign that municipalities were uncontrolled confounders in main models, or that our sample size was not large enough to accommodate the addition of nearly 200 additional consumption increased by .55 drinks (p=.04; 95%CI = 0.015-1.08). Alcohol con ns sum um mpt pt ptio io ion n n di di did d not predict body mass index, however, suggesting that other calorie consumption and/or physical ac cti ti ivi vi vity ty ty p pat at atte te ter r rns s ar ar are e important in helping to expl l la ai ain n the foreclosur ur re-e bl loo oo ood d d pressure relationship. d N Nei it the h r alcoho ol l l co co cons nsum u umpt pt ptio io ion n n n no nor r bo bo body dy y m m mass s s in n ndex x x f full l ly y y ex expl pl p ai aine ne ed d th the e ef effe fect ct ct o o of f pr pr rox ox oxim im mat t te e e fo ore re recl cl clos os o ur ures es es o on n t th the ei eir r ow ow own, n, bu ut ut m m mod od odel e elin in ng g bo bo bot th th s s sim im imu ul lt tan an neo o ous us usl ly ly w w wid id den en ened ed e co on onfi fi ide de denc nc n e e e in in inte er rv rva al als s t t to nclude zero. Ho Ho Howe we weve ve v r, r, r t the e e m m mag ag gni ni nitu tu ude d d o o of f f th th the e e fo fo fore re ecl cl los os osur ure e e ef ef effe fe fect ct ct r r rem em emai ai aine ne ned d d si si simi mi m la la lar r r to to to t t tha h h t detected d fixed effects. In support of the latter interpretation, main models that showed associations between nearby foreclosure activity and blood pressure did account for shared municipal environment through a random effects approach, and showed no association between municipallevel measures of housing or overall economic distress and blood pressure.
Despite the inherent limitations of observational studies for making causal inference, several aspects of our findings suggest that living near foreclosed properties might contribute to increases in systolic blood pressure.
Within a given study wave, proximate foreclosure counts are random with respect to participant exam dates. Constructing exposure variables centered on each participant's exam schedule, we observed that prior foreclosure counts strongly predict future systolic blood pressure, while future foreclosure counts are not associated with systolic blood pressure. If living on a "bad" block were the prior common cause of both foreclosure activity and increased blood pressure, we would not expect to see such temporal specificity. Rather, foreclosure activity as a marker of neighborhood conditions would have similar associations with blood pressure when measured recently before, and soon after, exams. Our finding that only prior foreclosures predicted systolic blood pressure suggests that it is the foreclosure activity itself that impacts participants' health.
Secondly, we found no association between foreclosure sales to third party buyers and own ne ned by lende der r rs, it t i i is s p po poss ss ssib ib ble le le t th h hat at at a a l la ar rger r r sa amp p ple e e of f f fo fo fore recl clos osu u ure es t to o th thir ird d pa pa art rty y bu bu buye yers rs w wo ou oul ld ld ha hav ve ve u u unc nc n ov ov ver er ered ed d dif if ffe fer re ren nt nt r res sul ul u ts ts ts. Re Re Repl plic ic i at at atin in ing g th th thes es se an anal al a ys ys yse es es i i in n n d di diff ff fer er eren en nt se se s tt tt tin in i gs gs gs a a and nd nd la a arg ge ger r cohorts is cru uci ci c al al a t t to o o un un nde d d rs s sta ta tand nd n i i ing ng ng t t the h h r r rel el elat at atio io ions ns nshi hi ip p p be be b tw w wee ee een n n ne ne near ar arby by by fo fo fore re recl cl clos os osur ur re e e ac ac acti ti ivi vi vity t and bloo od d foreclosure that may be most deleterious to health. Local residents may lose social ties or be Model includes a linear time term and is adjusted for age; sex; race; education; income; municipal poverty rate; municipal foreclosure rate; housing unit density at the municipal-level; foreclosure count within 1 km of participants' homes; antihypertensive medication use; and counts of Real Estate Owned Property within 100 -200 meters, 200 -300 meters, 300 -400 meters, and 400 -500 meters of participants' homes. b Model includes a linear time term and is adjusted for age; sex; income; foreclosure count within 1 km of participants' homes; antihypertensive medication use; and counts of Real Estate Owned Property within 100 -200 meters, 200 -300 meters, 300 -400 meters, and 400 -500 meters of participants' homes. Race and education were excluded due to a lack of variability in these factors within municipalities, leading to convergence problems.
